
by The Dome at Meru Valley Resort

Mee Mamak  |  RM10.00

Available Tuesday - Sunday from 12pm - 8pm

Crispy Chicken Chop Burger 
Crispy and crunchy chicken chop 
burger with cheese sauce, gherkins, 
vegetables and sliced cheddar 
cheese. Served with French fries 
and a side of coleslaw

RM18.50

Teriyaki Chicken Bento
Teriyaki chicken thigh, served with 
Japanese rice, salad, tropical fruits 

and miso soup

RM18.00

Nasi Goreng Special 
Kampung style fried rice with homemade 

sambal, kangkung, fried anchovy, egg 
and prawns. Complemented with jelatha 

fried chicken, chicken satay, sunny egg 
and papadam

RM17.00



Spaghetti Carbonara
with Smoked Duck  
Spaghetti with cream, egg, black pepper 
and Parmesan, topped with seared smoked duck 

RM18.00

Available Tuesday - Sunday from 12pm - 8pm

Mee Mamak
Wok-fried mee mamak style with 
prawns, sliced chicken, egg,
fried tofu, fried onions, vegetables 
and mamak gravy

RM10.00

Saba Bento
Baked Japenese mackerel fillet 
served with Japanese rice, salad, 
tropical fruits and miso soup

RM19.00

Lamb Burger
Homemade lamb patty, with gherkins, sauted onion,  
vegetables and sliced cheddar cheese. Served with 
French fries and a side of coleslaw

RM19.50



Nasi Goreng Special RM17.00
Kampung style fried rice with 
homemade sambal, kangkung, fried
anchovy, egg and prawns.
Complemented with jelatha fried
chicken, chicken satay, sunny egg
and papadam

Mee Mamak RM10.00
Wok-fried mee mamak style with 
prawns, sliced chicken, egg,
fried tofu, fried onions, vegetables 
and mamak gravy

Centro Prawn Mee  RM10.50
Prawn broth noodle soup with 
prawns, fish cake, sliced chicken, 
bean sprouts, kangkung and half 
a hard boiled egg

Singapore Fried Mee Hoon RM 8.50
Singapore style fried mee hoon
with prawns, bean sprouts and egg

Centro Fried Noodles RM 8.50
Choice of kway teow, mee or 
mee hoon with sliced chicken, 
prawns, fish cake, vegetables, 
bean sprouts and egg

Centro Noodle Soup RM 8.50
Choice of kway teow, mee or 
mee hoon with sliced chicken, 
prawn, fish cake, vegetable 
and bean sprout

Wat Tan Hor/Wantan Mee  RM 9.50
Wok-fried kway teow with 
shredded chicken, fish cake,
prawn and vegetable in thick 
egg gravy

Seafood Tom Yum/Meehoon Soup RM10.50
Thai style spicy and sour Tom Yum 
noodles soup with prawns, 
crab stick, squid, sliced fish and 
vegetables

Fried Seafood Tom Yum Mee Hoon RM10.50 
Thai style Tom Yum fried mee hoon 
with sliced garlic, prawn, crab stick, 
squid, egg and fish cake

Seafood Fried Mee Hoon RM 9.50
Fried mee hoon with sliced garlic, 
prawns, crab sticks, squid, fish cake 
and egg

Garlic Seafood Fried Rice   RM 9.50
Fried rice with sliced garlic, prawns, 
crab sticks, squid, fish cake and egg

Yong Chow Fried Rice   RM 8.50
Wok-fried rice with mixed vegetable, 
prawns, sliced chickens and egg

Sambal Fried Rice  RM 9.00
Wok-fried rice with mixed vegetables,
prawns, sliced chicken, egg and 
homemade sambal

Sweet & Sour Fish/ Chicken 
with Rice  RM 9.50
Choice of fish or chicken with 
sweet and sour sauce, tomatoes, 
onion and cucumber

Marmite Chicken with Rice  RM 9.50
Stir fried chicken coated with sweet 
and sticky marmite sauce

Chicken Curry with Rice  RM 9.50
Chunky chicken bites and potatoes 
in curry gravy

Grilled Chicken Chop with Rice  RM10.50
Served with coleslaw and fried egg,
with choice of black pepper or 
mushroom sauce

Add on: Rice/ Noodles/ Egg/ Bun  RM 1.00

Asian Favourites



Spaghetti Carbonara with  RM18.00
Smoked Duck  
Spaghetti with cream, egg, black pepper 
and Parmesan, topped with seared 
smoked duck

Crispy Chicken Chop Burger RM18.50
Crispy and crunchy chicken chop 
burger with cheese sauce, gherkins, 
vegetables and sliced cheddar 
cheese. Served with French fries 
and a side of coleslaw

Lamb Burger  RM19.50
Homemade lamb patty accompanied
with gherkins, sauted onion, 
vegetables and sliced cheddar
cheese. Served with French fries 
and a side of coleslaw
 
Grilled Chicken Chop  RM 16.50
Grilled marinated chicken covered
with a choice of rich black pepper,
mushroom or barbecue sauce. 
Served with French fries and a 
side of coleslaw

Grilled Lamb Chop RM 21.50
Grilled marinated lamb covered
with a choice of rich black pepper,
mushroom or barbecue sauce. 
Served with French fries and a 
side of coleslaw

Chef’s Fish and Chips RM 16.50
Deep fried golden battered
fish fillet, served with French fries,
coleslaw and tartar sauce

Chicken Spaghetti Bolognaise RM 15.00
Homemade chicken bolognaise on 
a bed of sautéed spaghetti, sprinkled 
with Parmesan 

Teriyaki Chicken Bento RM18.00
Teriyaki chicken thigh, served with 
Japanese rice, salad, tropical fruits 
and miso soup

Saba Bento RM19.00
Baked Japenese Mackerel fillet 
served with Japanese rice, salad, 
tropical fruits and miso soup

Western Cuisine

Japanese Bento



Soft Drinks  RM3.00
Coke/ Sprite/ 100 Plus/ A&W Root Beer/
Soya Bean/Cincau 

Fresh Juice  RM5.00
fresh orange, fresh carrot, 
fresh watermelon, fresh lemon, 
lime juice 
 
Any mix fruits Juice  RM6.00

Local Favourite 
 
White Coffee  RM4.00
Coffee/Tea  RM3.00
Teh Tarik  RM3.00
Teh O Limau  RM3.50
Milo  RM3.50
Nescafe  RM3.50
Chinese Tea (Pot)  RM3.50
Japanese Green Tea (Pot)  RM4.00
Mineral Water (small)  RM2.00

Beer
 
Tiger - small bottle                                 RM13.00
Tiger Bucket - four bottles                         RM45.00

Dessert
 
Nestle Ice Cream 
Ask us for our choice of flavours       RM2.00-RM6.00

Centro Club Sandwich  RM11.00
Two layers of white bread filled
with chicken ham, egg mayo 
and sliced cheese. 
Served with French fries.

Assorted Sandwiches   RM8.50
Choice of ham and cheese/ 
egg mayo/ tuna.
Served with French fries.

French Fries    RM7.00
Curry Puff (3 pieces)   RM4.00
Chicken Wings (3 pieces)   RM8.00
Chicken Nuggets (6 pieces)   RM8.00
Spring Roll (6 pieces)   RM7.00
Samosa (6 pieces)   RM7.00
Potato Wedges with Cheese Sauce   RM9.00

Cream of Mushroom  RM8.00
A smooth cream of mushroom soup.
Served with a bun

Spicy Seafood Tom Yum Soup RM9.00
Spicy and sour Thai style soup made
with vegetables and seafood.

Western Cuisine Drinks

Soup & Salad
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